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Meant For You
Chicser

Chords: C Em Am F Dm

Verse One:

C      Em     Am         G
    
Tama na to, my mind is going overboard,

C      Em        Am         G

I wanna say, what I feel pero I m takot,

    C                    Em           Am            G

But whatever happens you re the one, willing akong ika y pagsilbihan,

  C                      Em                Am               G

And I don t really care what people say,  cuz I  cuz I wanna be with 

  Dm          F               G

yooooooouuuuu, someday... (apat na bagsak na strum)

Chorus:

C               Em            Am              G

Girl girl, oh I love you but you don t know na mahal kita,

C               Em            Am     G

Oh girl girl, sana lang makita mo na I was meant for you,

C               Em            Am              G

Girl girl, oh I love you but you don t know na mahal kita,

C               Em            Am     G

Oh girl girl, sana lang makita mo na I was meant for 

 Dm              F               G



yooooouuuu,I was meant for you, I was meant for you,

Verse Two: { Same chords :)) }

Sabi nila, I should say what I really feel,

Ikaw kase, I get so awkward when you re near,

But what ever happens you re the one, willing akong ika y pag silbihan,

And I don t really care what people say, cuz  I cuz  I wanna be with

yooooooouuuuu, someday... 

Chorus:

Girl girl, Oh I love you but you don t know na mahal kita,

Oh girl girl, sana lang makita mo na I was meant for you,

Girl girl, Oh I love you but you don t know na mahal kita,

Oh girl girl, sana lang makita mo na I was meant for

yooooouuuu,I was meant for you, I was meant for you,

***********************************************

Hope it helps :) Thank you for viewing! Follow me on Twitter: @heycharmaineg :*
mwah!

~Charmaine xx :* 


